General Guidelines
While Participating in Community Tours

You can help reduce the risk of COVID for yourself, your travel partners
and communities by following these basic COVID prevention steps.
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Listen to and follow advice and
regulations issued by the Government
of Nepal.

Always wear a mask, unless you are with
people from your family.

g]kfn ;/sf/åf/f hf/L ul/Psf] lgod / sfg'gsf]
kfngf ug'{xf];\ .
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cfÇgf] 3/sf] dfG5] afx]s c?;Fu a:bf df:ssf]
clgjfo{ k|of]u ug'{xf];\ .

5

Avoid touching your mouth, eyes and nose.

e/;s cfFvf, gfs / d'v g5'g'xf];\ .

6
6 Feet

6 Feet

Wash your hands thoroughly with soap and
water, or sanitize your hands with at least
70% alcohol sanitizer, several times a day.

Cover your mouth and nose with bent elbow
or tissue when coughing or sneezing. Always
wash your hands afterwards.

Maintain at least a 6 feet distance from other
people, unless you are from the same family.

xftnfO{ ;fa'g kfgL cyjf &) k|ltzt cNsf]xn
epsf] :ofgL6fOh/n] ;kmf ug'{xf];\ .

vf]Sbf / xfR5\o' ubf{ ?dfn cyjf cfÇgf] s'Ogf]n]
d'v 5f]Kg'xf];\ . o;f] u/]kl5 tTsfn} xft w'g'xf];\ .

cfÇgf]sf] 3/sf] dfG5] afx]s c?;Fu sDtLdf klg ^
lkm6sf] b'/L sfod ug'{xf;\ .
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Avoid close contact, such as handshakes
or hugs.

Avoid close contact, such as handshakes
or hugs.

Always carry your own mask, hand sanitizers
and water bottles.

s;};Fu c+ufnf] xfNg] / xft ldnfpFg] gug'{xf];\ .

s;};Fu c+ufnf] xfNg] / xft ldnfpFg] gug'{xf];\ .

JolQmut df:s, ;]gL6fOh/ / kfgLsf] af]]tn
af]Sg'xf];\ .

10

Dispose of personal waste
safely (tissues, masks, water
bottles), in closed bins.

JolQmut kmf]xf/ -l6:o', df:s cfbL_
;'/lIft ?kdf lj:yfkg u/]/
ko{6s, 6'/ ck/]6/x? / ufO8x?n]
cfkm' 3'd]sf] 7fFpnfO{ ;kmf /fVg
;xof]u ug'{xf];\ .

11

In case of symptoms (fever,
cough, loss of smell and taste):
quarantine yourself immediately
and ask to contact the closest
health centre/doctor.

olb /f]usf] nIf0f -vf]sL nfUg', Hj/f]
cfpg', :jfb / uGb 7DofpFg g;Sg'_
ePdf Sjf/]lG6gdf /fVg'xf];\ / tTsfn}
glhssf] :jf:y ;+:yfsf] k/fdz{
lng'xf];\ .
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COVID Safety Recommendation
for Homestay

2

1

Allocate a room for the guest which is isolated from other
household member’s rooms or not frequented by other
members of the family. Keep the room well ventilated
allowing free air circulation.

Host 1 guest per room unless they are from the same family.

kfx'gfsf nflu sf]7f 5'6\ofp9bf cGo 3/sf ;b:osf] sf]7faf6 6f9f
/fVg'xf]z jf cGo kl/jf/sf ;b:ox¿åf/f sd cfjQhfjt ul/g] sf]7f
5'6\ofpg'xf];\ . sf]7fnfO{ xfjfdf rNg] u/L xjfsf] ;s{'n];g;lxt /fVg'xf];\ .

ha;Dd Ps} kl/jf/sf kfx'gfx? x'Fb}gg Pp6f sf]7f Ps kfx'gfnfO{
dfq lbg'xf]z .

3

4
6 Feet

Maintain social distancing and wear a mask while
welcoming and interacting with the guest.

The guest rooms, common areas and areas surrounding
the house should be cleaned frequently.
Special attention to sanitize the rooms and in room linens
(bed sheets, towels, etc).
Wear proper protective equipment while cleaning.

kfx'gfnfO{ :jfut / cGtlqm{of ubf{ ;fdflhs b"/L sfod /fVg'xf];
/ df:s nufpg'xf]; .

cltly sf]7f, ;femf If]q / 3/ j/k/sf If]qx¿ af/Daf/ ;kmf ug{'k5{ .
sf]7f / sf]7fsf sk8f -cf]5\ofgsf] tGgf, tf}lnof, cflb_ nfO{ ;kmf ug{
ljz]if Wofg lbg'xf];\ . ;kmfO{ ubf{ plrt ;'/Iff pks/0f nufpg'xf];\ .

5

6

Place a closed lid Dustbin in the guest room for the guest
to dispose of used masks and tissues.

In case of any emergency contact with the community
manager for guest evacuation.

kfx'gf sf]7fdf 8:6lag clgjfo{ /fVg'xf]; tfsL kfx'gfn] k|of]u u/]sf df:s
/ l6Zo'x¿ ToxfF /fVg ;s'g .

cfktsfnLg :yLtLdf cltly lgsf;Lsf] nflu ;d'bfo k|aGws;Fu ;Dks{
ug{'xf]; .
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COVID Safety Recommendation
for preparing and serving food and drink in Homestay

1

2

Community members involved in preparing and serving
food to the guest should wear masks.

The community members must wash hands frequently with soap
and water.

kfx'gfnfO{ vfgf tof/ ug]{ / ;]jf ug]{ ;d'bfosf ;b:ox¿n] df:s
nufpg' k5{ .

cfÇgf] 3/sf] dfG5] afx]s c?;Fu a:bf df:ssf] clgjfo{ k|of]u ug'{xf];\ .

3

4
6 Feet

If possible setup an open space dining area for guests
e.g terrace, patio, garden, etc. If not, the indoor dining
space should be set up to host a maximum of 4 people
in a 10 square metre area.

Physical distancing of minimum 6 feet should be
maintained in the dining area between each tourist,
(unless they are sitting and eating with members of
the same household).

olb ;Dej 5 eg] kfx'gfx¿sf] nflu ef]hg ug{ v'nf :yfg 5'6\ofpg'xf];,
pbfx/0fsf nflu 5t, cfFug, au}rf, cflb .
olb xf]Og eg], Og8f]/ 8fOlg+u :k]; !) ju{ ld6/ If]qdf clwstd
$ hgf kfx'gf /fVg] ul/ ldnfpg'xf]; .

slDtdf ^ lkm6sf] zf/Ll/s b"/L k|To]s ko{6ssf] lardf, ef]hg If]qdf
sfod /fVg'kb{5, -ha;Dd ltgLx¿ Ps} kl/jf/sf ;b:ox¿;Fu a;]/
vfg] 5}gg\_ .

5

6

After eating, disinfect everything which guests might have
touched, using soap and water.

Provide a hand washing area for guest before and after meal.

vfO;s]kl5, cltlyx¿n] 5f]Psf] 7fFp / ;fdfgnfO{ ;fa'g / kfgLsf] k|of]u
u/]/ sL6f0f'zf]wg ug{'xf]; .

7

vfgf vfg' eGbf klxn] / kl5 kfx'gfsf nflu xft w'g] If]q k|bfg ug{'xf]; .

Oﬀer only individual servings no buﬀets.

;fd'lxs ef]hg -a'km]_ gu/fpg'xf]; .
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COVID Safety Recommendation
for Community Tour Guides

1

2
ID

Check and ensure that any tools, equipment, gears and
location which will be used during the guided tour and
activity are cleaned before and after each trip, with soap
and water or suitable cleaning product.

Give tourists a warm welcome and brief them on the program.
Explain safety measures taken by the community, including any
guidelines or do’s and don'ts for tourists.

e|d0fdf hfFbf k|of]u x'g] ;a} pks/0f / ;fdfgnfO{ k|of]u x'g' cl3 / kl5
/fd|f];Fu ;fa'g kfgL cyjf sL6f0f'gfzsn] ;kmf ug'k5{ .

ko{6sx¿nfO{ Gofgf] :jfut lbg'xf]; ;fy} sfo{qmdsf] hfgsf/L
u/fpg'xf]; ;d'bfon] lnPsf] ;'/Iff pkfox¿sf] JofVof ug{'xf];\ /
ko{6sx¿n] ug{ x'g] / gx'g] qmf klg atfpg'xf];\ .
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4
6 Feet

Work with tour operator guide or driver or community
member to divide large numbers of tourists into small
groups to ensure social distancing. Recommended group
size is maximum of 5 people per travel group.

6"/ ck/]6/, ufO8, 8«fOe/ jf ;d'bfo ;b:o;Fu ldn]/ 7"nf] ;+Vofsf
ko{6sx¿nfO{ ;fgf] ;d"xdf ljefhg ul/ ;fdflhs b"/L ;'lglZrt ug{'xf];\ .
Pp6f ;d"xdf % hgf jf ;f] eGbf sd ;Dd /fVg l;kmfl/z ul/G5 .

6 Feet

While leading the tour, be observant, and remind
tourists and local community members to maintain
social distancing (e.g. not take selﬁes with local people).

e|d0fsf] g]t[Tj ubf{ ko{6sx¿ / :yfgLo ;d'bfosf ;b:ox¿nfO{
;fdflhs b"/L sfod /fVg ;Demfpg'xf];\ -pbfx/0fsf nflu :yfgLo
JolQmx¿;Fu ;]NkmL glng'xf];\_ .

5
Make sure that tourists and local community members do
not take food or drink from shared containers / plates.

lglZrt ug{'xf]; ls ko{6s / :yfgLo ;d'bfosf ;b:ox¿n] ;femf Kn]6 /
af]tnx¿af6 vfg] / lkpFg] ub}{gg\ .
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Do’s and Don'ts
for Travellers

Do's

1

2

Wear a mask, unless you are with
people from your family.

Carry your own mask, hand sanitizers and
water bottles.

Use hand sanitizers before, during and after
activities or touching any surfaces.

cfgf] kl/jf/sf dflg;x¿;Fu afx]s c¿;Fu a:bf
clgjfo{ df:s nufpg'xf];\ .

JolQmut df:s, ;]lg6fOh/ / kfgLsf] af]tn
af]Sg'xf];\ .

s'g} klg ;tx / ;fdfg 5f]P kl5 ;]lg6fOh/
k|of]u ug{'xf];\ .
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6 Feet

6 Feet

Dispose of personal waste safely such as
tissues, masks, water bottles in closed bins.

Interact with community members and host
by maintaining at least a 6 feet distance.

JolQmut kmf]xf]/nfO{ -h:t} l6z", df:s / kfgLsf]
af]tn_ 8:6jLgdf /flv ;lx Joj:yfkg ug{'xf];\ .

slDtdf ^ lkm6 b"/L agfP/ ;d'bfosf ;b:ox¿ /
xf]:6;Fu cGtlqm{of ug{'xf];\.
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Don'ts

1

Follow the guidelines of your tour guide.

tkfO{s
+ f] ufO8n] lbPsf] dfu{lgb]{zgsf] kfngf ug{x' f];\ .

2

If you experience symptoms (fever, cough,
loss of smell and taste) stay calm, remain
isolated and inform your tour guide or host.
They will help you.

olb tkfOF nIf0fx¿ -Hj/f], vf]sL, uGw /
:jfb sf] xflg_ sf] cg'ej ug{'x'G5 eg] gcfltg'xf];\,
c¿af6 cnu /xg'xf]; / tkfOFsf] ufO8 jf xf]:6nfO{
;"lrt ug{'xf];\ ltgLx¿n] ltdLnfO{ d2t ug]{5g\ .

Touch your eyes and mouth.

cfgf] cfFvf / d'v 5'g] .

Shake hands and share hugs with people in
the community

;fd'bfodf JolQmx¿;Fu xft ldnfpg] / cfln+ug ug]{ .
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4

5

Throw used masks and tissues in open areas

Share personal belongings like water bottles,
cameras and foods with others

Touch items in shops unless you plan to buy it.

k|of]u ul/Psf] df:s / l6Zo"x¿ v'nf If]qx¿df
kmfNg] .

c¿;Fu kfgLsf] af]tn, Sofd]/f / vfB kbfy{x¿
h:tf JolQmut rLhx¿ ;fem]bf/L ug]{ .

lsGg] of]hgf geO k;nsf ;fdfgx¿ hyfefjL 5'g] .
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